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ARE NOT “ BUNCOED”
BUY FARM IM PLEM EN TS C H EA P 

ER TH AN  CANADIAN FARM ERS.

CAM PAIGN L I E  IS N A ILED

Investigation by State Department 
Gives Fasts and Figures, and 

Michigan Manufacturing Firm  

Adds Evidence.

"Farmers Buncoed t y  the ITiph 
Tariff," la the title of a publication in 
dustriously circulated among farmers 
by the Tariff Heform bureau o f New 
York, a free trade annex of the Demo
cratic party.

It asserts that American-made farm 
Implements are sold in Canada at a 
lower price than they are obtainable 
by American farmers. The purpose of 
the statement is to prove that the 
American farriers are made to suffet 
through the operation o f the proter- 
Ive tariff lawF

The stat<»ni«nt Is false. Plows, 
planters, cultivators and other farm 
Implements m; de in the United State? 
cost twenty-five per cent mere in 
Canada than in this country.

The free trade advocates who try 
to mislead th » American farmer do 
not know, apparently, that there is » 
so-called anti-dumping law in Cara ’a 
whereby an / merican manufacturer 
cannot sell in hat country at a lower 
price than at iome.

Official F icts and Figures.
In aditicn t.:> this, they are also 

Ignorant to the fact that the United 
States Rovernr ent through its board 
of trade relat ons in the state oe- 
partment, has made a thorough inves
tigation which disproves the false as 
sertion. It issued under date of May 
16. 1910, a document entitled "Com
parison of Prices of Agricultural Im
plements in C. nada and the United 
States.”  which shows that Canadian 
fa fmers pay mere for American farm 
machinery than is paid by the Ameri 
can farmers. H< re are the figures:

14-inch, steel beam walking ploy— 
price in North Dakota, $22; price in 
Manitoba, $25.

14-inch sulky plow with lift— price 
In Ohio. $40; price in Ontario, $,"5.

16- inch North Dakota sulky plow— 
price in North Dakota, $52: price in 
Manitoba, $60.

17- tooth spring tooth harrow— price
In Ohio and M.chigau, $17; price in 
Ontario, $22. 5

8-foot. 16-inch disk harrow— price in 
North Dakota, $18; price in Manitoba, 
$45.

10-foot, 20 single disk Kentucky drill 
— price in North Dakota, $125; price In 
Manitoba, $1+0.;

Riding cultiv; tor, portable axle— 
price in Ohio an3 Michigan, $28; price 
in Ontario. $38. :

Hay loader, rake bar— price in Ohio 
and Michigan, $30; price in Ontario. 
$70.

First grade farm wagon— price in 
North Dakota, $’'5; in Manitoba. $105.

Evidence Offered with Proof.
Evidence to tfcp same effect is given 

by the Gale Mfnufacturing company 
o f Albion. Mich , which was specifical
ly charged by th • free trade a/ivoeates 
with selling goads more cheaply to 
Canadian arme~s than to American 
farmer's.

The secretary ar d general manager 
o f  the company, under date of August 
30, 1912, wrote to the Tariff Reform 
club denying the charge and threaten
ing to sue for d images unless the as
sertion was pro nptlv retracted Tbp 
firm also wrote to th«» Republican na 
tional committer as follows:

"Plows, plant ars. cultivators and 
other farm machinery made in the 
United States o s t  20 per cent more 
in Canada than in this country- You 
can stand on th s statement, and if it 
la challenged w<> can produce proof."

L ynn Locals

Lynn 10-17-12
W. H. May and Boyce Hatch

ett received 160 head of cows 
and calves at the Mule Shoes 
Saturday.

J T. Curb a(id family visited 
F. P. Pitcock and family Sunday.

Mrs. Milliken who has been on 
an extended trip to several parts 
of the State returned home 
Thursday with her health much 
benefited.

D. T. Rogers and Jas McFar
land were visitors at Lynn Sun
day.

H. S. Hatchett and wife visit
ed their daughter Mrs. 0. B. 
Farmer at Post Tuesday.

D. T. Rogers, contractor for 
the Lynn school house, came out 
Monday and layed the foundation 
and carprenters, A. J. DeBord 
and Joe Elliott, came out Tues
day.

J. H. Lockhart, of Tahoka, is 
hauling the lumber for the school 
house from Wilson this.

W. H. May and Boyce Hatch
ett branded Tuesday and Wed
nesday at Wilson.

J. L. Bridges of Post was a 
business visitor at Lynn Tuesday.

Lynn 10-23 12
Ed. Milirienand wife and Mrs.

H. S Hatchett visited Mrs. Mil
liken Sunday.

Don, Hatchett and Misses Tot 
and Elta Shaw attended singing 
at Edith Sunday.

The young people enjoyed 
themselves eating fruit at Mrs. 
Murrah’s Saturday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Pitcock, a daughter, Saturday 
morning.

The carprenters are progress
ing nicely on the new school 
building.

C. T. Beard is on the sick list 
this week.

J. T. Curb and family visited
I. W. Myers and family Sunday 
and Mrs. Curb Mrs. Myers visit
ed Mrs. Pitcock in the after
noon.

Don Hatchett was a business 
visitor in Post Tuesday.

J. T. Curb has planted a fall 
patch of oats of about eight 
acres.

Cotton picking is progressing 
nicely this pretty weather and 
with a few more pretty days the 
most of it will be out.

Hoosier .

R E K E k ' B E R .

O  D onnell News

O’Donnell 10-24-12
W. A. Tredway was in Tahoka 

Tuesday.
Paul Miller was in O’Donnell 

Tuesday in the interest of cotton 
buying.

L  (I. Phillips left Thursday to 
attend the Dallas Fair. He will 
also meet one of his brothers 
there.

Judge Baker, of Lamesa. and 
Judge Sfokes, of Tahoka, were 
in our city Wednesday on school 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Street, of Tred 
way, were heie Tuesday for! 
treatment of Mrs Street under 
Dr. Thompson, also in interest 
of the O’Donnell sales.

J. R. Dillard and family start
ed to their home ir. Buffalo Gap 
Tuesday.

Willie Phillips has returned 
from Post City.

C. H. Doak and family were 
South n«*n'i < rnri ) Tribune. \isitois at the K\ans ranch Sun-

— 'lay.

W O O D R O W  W I L S O N .
Deru«* ratio ( andidate for President, 

being summoned before the bar of the A merit an p-opie as a witness 
lor and in behalf of the Republican party, was examined anti testified 
as follows:

Question: Did you «** did you not, in your History of the Ameri-
ran People, refer to the years 1891 To IK9b when the Democratic 
party was in power, as T H O S b ,  F A T A L  Y E A R S  Ok D E P R E S 
SION?”

Answer: I did.
Question: Did you or did you not describe the terrible conditions

in those years in the following language, upon paves ?.LS and 2.J8 of 
V f ’ ume S: "A  gre4t (Kivrrty and depression had om- uion the 
western mining regions anti upon the agrii ultcral re...ons of thr west 
jnd south." and “ Men of the pooret sort were idle everywhere and 
filled with a sort of despair All ol the laigt-r < :ties anti manufactur- 
trg towns teemed with unemployed workingmen, who were W I T H  
T H E  U T M O S T  D IF F I C U L T Y  K E P T  FRO..I S T A R V A T I O N  by the 
^stematic efforts of organized «hanty? ’’

Answer: I did.
Question: Did you or did you not. after describing this distress in

ietail and relating that millions of A m cr iu o  gold went across the ?>ea 
to pay foreign creditors, use mere words, on p^ge "M O T  U N T I L
T H E  Y E A R  1897. W H E N  T H E  R K P U R U C A N  A D M I N I S T R A 
T IO N  C A M E  IN . D ID  T H E  CR. . IS  SEEM  IT) RE P A S T ? "

Answer: I d :d.

HOT FORGET
PROF. W ILSON S ANTAGONISM  TO  

ORGANIZED LABOR IS A M AT
TE?. OF RECORD. T l

Andy Chancellor, of Mesquite, 
had a horse to fall on him Sun
day. Dr. Thompson was sum
moned immediately. He reports 
Andy in no critical condition.

There was quite a crowd at 
the Dee Harris ranch last week 
to witness the dipping of about 
1500 head of cattle. They had 
quite a laughable time over Mr. 
Harris falling into the vat.

Bro. Wood, of Lamesa, was ©
down Saturday and Sunday to •
fill his appointments. •

©
Sunday School was well a t-, l 

tended Sunday and much inter- ; “ 
est shown. We expect our Sun- i l 
day School to grow and not die. 
Everybody u me and help us:! J 
We need you and you need us. i « 

R e p o r t e r . •

R E M E M B E R  S O U P  H O U S E S

The Dark Times cf Democracy Still 
Fresh ir the Memory cf the 

Workingmen Who Had Noth
ing to Eat and No Place 

to Sleep.

PROF. W ILSON ON LABOR.

The Republican p e t y  asks no better witnprs against a change 
irom sixteen years of Republican prosperity to four years more of 
Democratic distress than W oodrow Wilson, the Democratic candidate 
for president.

Oil, G rain

NOTICE. NOTICE TO HUNTERS

A ttention!

Dr. J. H. McCoy will leave for 
Oklahoma the first of November 
and every one knowing themselves 
to be indebted to him in any sum, 
no matter how large or how small, 
is earnestly requested to call a the 
J. S. Wells store at one and pay 
same or make satisfactory settle
ment and avoid any unpleasant 
ness. 8-it

O. L. Liudell, of Plainview, 
New Mexico, passed through Ta
hoka Friday of last week, on his 
way home from Post. Texas.

Get prices for cleaning over
coats, suits and skirts. —Russell 
Ramsey, Agt. 7tf

S. II. Howell returned home 
Tuesday from’ a two weeks visit to 
Cisfco, Texas, and neighboring 
points. He says everything is 
looking very well in most of the 
places he visited.

[Continue** on back page]

POSTING NOTICE
I hereby give notice that any 

one found hunting on my premises 
especially on Sunday will be pros
ecuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. C. W, Slover. 8-n

And Water Storage Tanks 
from 8 to 340 barrels capacity; 
the Kairrogaited Kind stock I 
water tanks and storm cellars, 
see J L Russell, Tahoka, Tex^s 

Any one caught hauling wood Anyone hunting in the Tahoka 7tf
out of the Jno. B. Slaughter or Lake Pasture without my per- ~
Post pasture will he prosecuted, mission, will be prosecuted under A w * CalUhan- ot Tu:ia Slali' 

A. R. McGonagill will report the law, some people come jn. ; dard fame, bought the Robv Ban- 
tom e any one he sees hauling tear down the fences, leave open Mer Iasl ueek- and immediately

“ La te r  is standardized by 
trades unions and this is the 
standard to which it is made to
con fo rm ....................... I need not
point out bow economically dis 
a*tro-.is suih a regulation of la
bor is. It is so unprofitable to 
the employer that in some 
tradrs it will presently not be 
worth wniie to attempt any 
thing at all. . . . C)Ur eco
nomic supremacy may l-r lost 
because the country grows more 
and mor*’ full of unprofitable 
servants.’ From an address by 
Prof Wit.on to thr graduating 
cl.i-s of Pnncf tun umvcisity, 
June 30. PJC9.

my wood- 4-tf
J no. B. S l au g h te r .

Hon. M. M. Herring made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Saiur- 
ddy, returning home Monday.

the gates and cause lots of troub-1 chanKetl 11 fro,u a relegious and 
le -J .  T. Lofton. 5-8p P°htical debating medium, into a

__________________i good country medium again. The

J . K. Kctner, the Main street I Ba,ll,,:r beKan’ts scveuteeml‘ >cat 
meiclnnt. Kit on the ■ * ,th 1,s iast ,;’sue-i iav  1

J I
for Waco. Texas, 1

l i t

morning train 
in lesponce to a message 
that hii father was very ill

-tatm:Don’ t buy dishes— Get them 
free with every S5.00 purchase at
The Fair. 8 tt

------------------------  When you need a broom, place
G W. Miller, the postmaster at your order with \\ . H. Izard —

Tredwav, was in Tahoka Tuesday Phone 2 longs 1 short on 8-it
with a bale of cotton to Le ginned. 1 ------------------------
Mr. Miller has a store in conne - Don’t Like Sunday Hunting Nohow
tion with the postolfice and ca.ne n  ... ... ] . . .  „ f  I1 C . \\ . Slover ot a mile south ot |
to, Tahoka to renew his stock ot 
goods.

For sound rod iron or long 
water trough bolts, see J. L. 
Russell, Tahoka, Texas. 7tf

J. H. James, of Tatum, New 
Mexico, was in Tahoka Monday 
after a load of lumber to do some 
improving on his home.

town was in Weunesduy morning
and handed us a local warning • 
hunters to keep off of his land e?>- ! 

1 pecially of a Sunday. Mr. S ov« r

Best Line of underwear in town 
The l;air.

The Cowboy, Indian And The Lady

IOW

The Cowboy, Indian And The Lady, . „  , , m o  T r  „  , , , r.________  I pecially of a Sunday. Mr. S ov« r 1 his Powerful Comedy Drama
This is a powerful piay written ! said that last Sunday seveial boys {of life in the Southwest has mack 

by one of America’s most promi
nent play writers and played with 
great success last season in all the 
larger cities and is now being pre
sented by THF: BLONDIN COM
PAN Y of selected aitists. and hav
ing added several new features 
and musicul numbers, is wit bout a 
doubt the strongest dramatic com
pany that has ever pla\ed this 
country. Tahoka, thursday, Oct.
3ist. s it

W. A. Tredway, the O ’ Donnell 
druggest, was a business visitor to 
Taaoka Tuesday.

See our line of guaranteed hon

came down to his place, and some a remarkable appeal to the 
of them striped otT their clothing goers. It touches with force tin 
until they only had on a sliiil and romantic spirit of everyone. Its 
went into the !ak.* not far from his characters are well drawn and clev- 
honie, which, while not light in erly contrasted and the entire per- 
view from his house, •-iill it is only j fermauce teems with life from 
a short distance from tlie house start to finish. The )>eculia build- 
until it is in full view. Mr. Slover ; ing of the plav is a distiiv t novelty 
says that as Sunday hunting is in itself. All the scenes are laid 
strictly a violation of the law, it j to make the story real. Tahoka 
must stop around his place or Thursday. Oct. 31st. S-11
when the next grand jury is in j ------------------------

j session he will have to report such Notice to Tahoka Baptists, 
violations as come under his obscr- j The Members of the Tahoka 
vation. Baptist church will meet imme-

------------------------- diatelv after Sunday School Sun-
and day Oct. 27th. for the purpose of

® ®
Woodrow Wilson, Demorratie can

didal*' lor president, is now address- 
ini; hourvod winds to tin* laboring 
man in lh«* hop** of spciirinK Hi** labor 
w.t** l ie  would, if he eouliL have the 
Workingman foru**! th*' address deliv
e r 'd  l>\ It 1 in at I ’rinretou in HMP.i, in 
wliirh he regretted that “ labor is 
standardized In Hie trades unions." 
and asserted that sin h a regulation o f 
labor is “ eeononiieully disastrous.”  
Nor will labor forget that in the same 
speech he characterized nurinhers o f 
labor unions as “ improtibible serv
ants "

No wonder th t the Minnesota State 
j ed,*r:*tion of l.abor r*'r,enilv adopted 
j res* I id ions riMidemnftiK 1'inleSKor W il

son tin his aniat:oiH8tic attitude f>»— 
ward organized labor.

■‘Did while Professor Wilson is ap
pealing. to 1 he woi Uiiiv 111.111 to o\ er- 
look bis own personal \ lews and vote 
the Denioi rail.- ticket be should know 
that 'h.* record o f the lit tuocr.itie. nar- 
tv in connection v\:th the woi kinsman 
is engraved upon the tablets of labor's 
memory.

I a her Has net voted for a Demo
cratic president since the terrible ex- 

8 ft ' Prr,pnce wh|ch followed the Demo
cratic victory In 1892.

And labor will not this verrr vote
to lepcaf those distressing tliijeg

What Labor Remembers.
: Labor has not forpotten that under

Democratic idmitiist rat ion. before fho 
) election of President McKinley, thou

sands of idle men were walking tho 
Streets or every city, town and ham- 
bt in the country in search o f 
pluyriiHit and the chance (o 
honest living

Labor has net forgotten th 
houses established ail over tin 
try at that time.

labor  lias not forgotten the proces
sions of iiiiemutoved from New York 
to San Francisco, and from the irr ia -  
dian border to the culf, seeking NOT 
< H A R m .  HI f WORK. during a  
Ih rno< rati*' national administration.

Labor has not forgotten Poxev ’s 
and Kelly's  “ armies." one o f the 
pri’dmts of Democracy.

Labor lias not forgotten the berr'es

Men’s, Women’s, Boy
Girls hose at 12'- cei:t,s. We calling a pastor, and all membets

£____ _____. 1 .  I     » 1 ..  _____J . _

ern- 
carn an

soup 
ie coun-

at 12J2 cents. \ o u ’U be surprised' guarantee them for four months, arc earnestly reqtie. ted to come.
The Fair, 3-tf j TLe Fair. JL>. A. Faikhurst, C. C.

O! tramps made by Democrat •* 
I -ahot nas not forgotten 1 ■ 

Democratic national adrnti ■ 
r insed the depletion of lal o» 
urios to keep th" destitiiie a- t

(Continued on last ^>ayc



L ynk C ounty N ews £ 1. I ctl v  C ( d, Vice FrcndfBtW  D Nevels. Vice Prebideht0. L Slaton. President
A B Ellis. Assistant CashierW B Slaton. Cashier

ith good banking metion consistent w
"Do not attempt to evade," she 

warned. “1 am deeply in earnest. 
Where is tbe—the—" 9hr seemed at 
a loss to proceed. Finally she threw 
diplomacy to the winds. “ Who was 
the girl with you—alone—at thlfc hour

of the night? I have a right to know 
and I—had thought you a gentleman, 
though I should have known that no 
gentleman would have—have—” she 
finished lamely.

“ Kissed you?” questioned the may
or, the frivolity scarcely gone from 
his voice.

“Certainly!” she flashed
.Benight puffed thoughtfully at his 

cigar, the fragrant pungency of the 
tobacco wafting to Jackie as she 
stood In the iiiqonbeam’e path, the 
light giving an ethereal beauty to her 
trim, erect figure.

“ It was wrong, I admit,” he said 
Impulsively, “1 am willing to admit 
that—but 1 refuse to believe that no 
gentleman could be other thau hon
ored l>y sucb_a pri 'Urge, As on<* who

P R O F E S S O R A L

flippancy was gone from his voice. 
His face was earnest.

"Miss Vining. you have inferred 
that I am guilty of conduct unbecom
ing a gentleman. A few mornings 
ago you ran after me in a spirit of 
mischief, and in the same ppirit I 
caught you in my arms and kissed 
you. If I have hurt you I am sin
cerely sorry, but I, too, am reaping 
the fruit of folly. You have chosen 
to arm yourself with a distant de
meanor toward me, you rebuff my at
tempts at entering the circle of your 
real self, you are “ judge” both on and 
off the bench, distant, suspicious, 
haughty You pursued me; I took 
toll. With your permission I promise 
to forget that you ran, but I cannot 
forget that I kissed you. 1 am not

a boy. I have seer 
1 do Dot know m

vYour frankness In some 
she said w“ tbou* * rrr ' - 
mendable as your ’ r ot 
Must I repea* my * . a*,
er time? Who i* . '  i

The mayor Epoh. 
decision.

"As a man who is r* 1 
much of a gentleman, I :t.r 
swer. Tbe girl has dec*
She— ”

"Mr. Bedlght, on T ’ 1 
saw one of my ero.T .1 r/ 
leave the arbor aft t , 
night meeting v k  , 
chance to blunder u;r 
night, again in the 
young woman. Then . r 
here, aside from our jr 
responsibility and I r.. -
your answering.”

The mayor shrugged his «L-.
“ Who was she?” asked the “j- . : ,  

for the fourth time.
"Why don’t you ask her yourself?" 

Baid the mayor.
“ Where is she?”
"The last I saw of her she went 

through that door,” he replied, dog
gedly.

Miss Vining 6tepped toward the 
door and opened it. In the farther 
end of the boathouse a second door 
stood open and through it the moon
light streamed.

“ I see I have been outwitted,”  an
grily.

May I walk to the hotel with you?” 
asked the ma. or humbly.

"I prefer to go alone,”  she replied 
in a tone of finality, starting up the

hsve been too busy trying to do some
thing. to fall In love, or else I never 
have happened to meet the woman. 
Hince coining here I don’t know ex
actly what sort of an enchantment I 
have entered— but I do know that I 
cannot forget the ec-Btasy of the mo
ment when our lips met. You may 
scorn me and it lies within your pow
er to discipline me—or defc.it me—  
but I shall not try to obliterate tbe 
thrill of that brief moment!”

Jackie Vining did not meet his eyes 
In her heart she felt a strange, new- 
feeling of elation, a softening of re
sentment. but women were theorems 
long before mathematicians struggled 
with right-angle triangles and by pot* 
ruses, and all their non-unders’ ai 
able descendants, beautiful and sweet 
and charming as they are. s*111 per
sist In being man’s hardest problem..

Dr E H. INMON
Dr. L. E TURRET TINE Fired in the General Direction of the

Moon.

j .  t ■. to u . i, x wouid oe w 111*
iug to do it again if—”

"Mr. Bcdight"—the voice was keen 
now—and tho mayor hesitated. “ I did 
not come here to bandy words. I 
never shall cease regretting that I 
am in a sense guilty of a misdemean
or which makes it impossible for me 
to condemn you as I should—but I 
warn you not to presume to justify 
further presumption."

Miss Vining paused effect^ely.
“But you have not answered my 

question, Mr. Bcdight,” she continued. 
“ Who was the girl that came down 
the path with you?”

The rruu drew closer to her. The

Associat* <1
Physicians & £ .rgeous

TexasTahoka
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  ++:•*•+++• * * + * + * * ♦ * »

AND DFMAGOGISM 
TFRM TANDI-
SHOWN.

G I .  LOCK !ART

Attorney-Ai Law 
Office South of Squaro

jFTED POSITION
Tahoka Texas

*rfd Reciprocity but 
President Taft That He 
Y Believed in Free Trade 

With Canada.

“ ft seems to me that what you pro
pose to <1o with Canada is admfraide 
fr« rn e iery  standpoint. I f .m ly  be
lieve in free trade with Canada for 
both economic and political reasons 
As von say. labor cost is substant ally 
the si.me In the two countries, so 
that vow are amply justified by the 
platform, Whether Farad* will ac
cept such rer!prr»cify 1 do not know, 
but it is creatiy to your credit to 
make the effort. Fiver v^ur*.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT." 
Xot onlv In his letter to F’resldent 

Taft, but also in speeches Mr Roose
velt endorsed reciprocity. At Grand 
Rapids. Mich.. Feb. 12. 1911. he said- 

"Here, friends, in Michigan, rlrht 
on the northern frontier. I have the I 
peculiar right to sav a word of

Di’. A W THOMPSON 

Physician and burgeon

Office in 0 Donnell Drug Store 

O'Donnell, Texas
Although reciprocity is now a dead 

issue tt is worth vhile. for the en
lightenment of those who oppose 
I ’retident Tuft for his endorsement 
of reciprocity, to recall the position 
taken by Colonel Roof* veil noon that 
question .Mr. Roosevelt favor* free 
trade with Canada and w.-,« an ardent 
advocate and supporter f rerjproefty 
uiitt! he found that it- endorsement 
would not help him in b s third t< rro 
race.

President Taft, while he was con- j 
sidering the question of reciproetfr. 
naturally consulted with «>*.president I

C H CAJN
Lawyer

( . c in old First Nutionl Ban k i 
Building ‘

i
TuLoka Texas

*•+*++♦+<•+•:•**+*<•* *-+++++♦♦+

Dis HUTCHINSON & PEEBLEB
ron-

“Misa Vining” *
It was the mayor calling from tbe 

dock
She stopped.

hat is it, Mr. Bedight?” impa
tiently.

"You remember saving the girl with 
mo must be one of your party because 
th*-re were no other young ladiea 
about?”

“ Yeg,”  cripply.
The mayor's voice had something 

of the old ring in it as he asked:
“ Did you think of the colored 

cook ?”
But the “ judge,” going up the path 

briskly, did not deign to reply.

[ Lubbock - - - Ttxas +
► ♦

I  D0CT0BS X
7 Adkibsou & Miller J

Special attention to chronic j 
diseases, an«l X R y---canceis ] 

cured. 1
Merkel, Texas j

j. ! •++*++++*♦

CHAPTER IX

W ii<*n Miss Jackie Vining went to 
her room after her unsatisfactory at
tempt to w ring from Bedight the 
of the unconventional 
who walked with him in tho 
light, sin

W o m e n 's
Candidate

name
young woman 

moon-
e was angry. And it is pos

sible that, knowing ids feelings to
ward her she was angrier still because 
with tills influence she could not se
cure the confession she sought. It ia 
likewise true that she felt in her heart 
that l.edighf was right in protecting 
the name of the girl and should bo 
eulogized rather than scourged for it 
— and yet. when a man has almost 
told a woman he loves her, she has a 
tight to expect that he will do almost 
anything quasi reasonable that she 
asks of him. Falling to handle him 
augurs complications for the future.

And most of us are alike in this, 
lhat we love to appear melodramatic 
to ourselves, doing all sorts of drastic 
things that, slept over, wo undo, say
ing tilings that we inflate with self at 
the time being und stick a pin into 
later when our ardor has cooled. In 
t..is mood Jackie Vining seated her
self at a small writing desk in her

tb s s i f i
▼ages
tat br 

ff®. am 
signed 
the pry
ISftoo ,

> tin* u n p a r a l le le d  s t a te m e n t  m a d e  b y  tb e  m a n u f a c tu r e r  o f

By  U Y H O N  W i L L I A M S
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TH U R S D A Y
t h e  c o m  b o v  r n D I i

N E W  W E s i
BEASS BA\Tn

6/NOPSia.

t of fun Mayor
1 —A saving of one-thi 1 in fi,< 1 ( \ 

sue. w,.q bolt coul, bla, k or 1. 
J That Cole's Hrt Li nt , ,11 u 

spare than any base buim r u 
'3— That the rooms i i- ho heat 1 { 

with the soft cc.d or hard i al 
‘■4—That the stove v. ill hold nre i 

until Monday mornuig.

SPECIAL5 A uniform heat dav and right, with soft coal, hard ceal or lignite.
'ti — I  hat e.ery stove w ill remain absolutely air-tight as lorn* as used. 
• I hat the feed door is and will remain smoke and dust-proof.

'8 “ That the An i Bulling Draft will prevent peftkig.
All we abk is that th j sto\e sh*»U be operated according to directions 

and connected with a good flue.
•‘(Signed) fO I . i :  MANUFACTURING CO . Not Inc.’*

( Make;:, of the Origu. .1 pat nied Hot Blast Stove )

—The r rls form tliem- 
:rt and :it'*n e tiim to 
of on« t ta.ir uumkr 
ti duy*.

A lag"Uwttve meaacre
'Vraae which Cropped 

v.el, la uaed to eona- 
the n odatea uX Use

- * » ? * « -  Tree. 0f 
Shade and 0rro»„ 01

Shr-bs. jfi?*

» J1'on -Solieittd ’

M  Plain
Rot'-i

Asparagu,
tnons

e ni '.’or returna to 
ahei! 1 waiting for 
Ke I . If f
»na t i get possession

No other 
Heater 
Nearly 
as Good.

Harriet Hroohs 
rate an Intlian 

In a thunder

Tahoka Hardware Co.
West Side of the Square, Tahoka

P f t  Sell it-Grain, Hay, Coal & Salt

MUMS Five 
Original 
Patented 
Features 
Make It a 

Fuel Saver

HAPTKH VIII - Returi'lmr late he has 
her a stormy Intrrvlev »lth “Juilge” 
ling, wl > seeks to rtr 1 out who ro
lled to the hotel with ’i tu. tiay morninj 

immediately 
bourn! train,

m i l l i k

Bigham& Snider
North of Square Tahoka. Text*

H . c .  r : i {
Published every Friday by 

*»: C O M P A N Y .  T A H U K A ,  T K . I A S

: i  * . it . c .  C’K IK EDI’IXjK

X 5 1 l ♦ 1 .00
.si in s c r i p t io n  r a t e s

Strictly in Advance Six Month*-mk.*

.'j/sficr i
i» J •> > t

si.SO K a r>;s 
'ijueut issue. 

..1 .

Ixx-als 10 cent* per line first insertion. •> cents each 
Display 15 cent* per single column inch. \-Yt cents 

>*ue. Discount on time contracts.

Lclkfi'n. Write Ups. 
l'H

Country C » u n i lications <ti 1 N«*.vs items Solisite 
iNK. OFF U K  J-5 RESIDENCE 1-3

Kntdt 
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ntier the Act

.;!as> matter, July 10, IOj I. at the post office at Tahoka 
•f t Congress of March 3, ltGy.
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3red Reciprocity but 
Wiu ie President Taft That He 

Firmly believed In Free Trade 
With Canada.
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Although reciprocity is now a dead 

issue, it Is ^orth while, for the en
lightenment of those who opposp 
President Tuft for his endorsement 
of reciprocity, to recall the position 
taken by Colonel Roosevelt upon that 
question Mr. Roosevelt favors free 
trade with C. nada and was an ardent, 
advocate and supporter of reciprocity 
until he fom d that it* endorsement 
would not help bun in his thud term 
race.

President Taft,*while he was con
sidering the 'tuestlon of reciprocity.
naturally con lilted with ex-1'resiricnt

Roosevelt. He knew that Mr. Rt.ose 
veil had been president, that he was 
familiar with the subject and that he 
was. at that time, a good and lornl 
Republican When, in the course nf 
a lengthy letter, he asked Mr. Roosp 
velt’s advice, he reviewed both sides 
of the matter in impartial fashion. 
Mr Roosevelt's reply was not onlv a 
full endorsement but he went so far 
as to advocate absolute free trade 
with Canada. Mr. Roosevelt wrote 
as follows:
Rooeevelt for Free Trade with Canada.

"New  York, .Ian, 12. 1911. 
"Dear Mr. President:

" I t  seems to me that what you pro
pose to do with Canada is admirable 
from every standpoint. I firmly be
lieve in free trade with Canada for
both economic and political reasons 
As you say. labor cost is substantially 
the same in (he two countries, so 
that von are amply justified by the 
platform, Whether Canada will ac
cept such reciprocity 1 do not know 
but it is oreatly to your credit to 
make the effort. fiver yours.

' THEODORR ROOSEVELT”
Not onlv In his letter to President 

Taft, but also in speeches Mr Roose
velt endorsed reciprocity. At Grand 
Rapids. Mich., Feb. 12, 1911. he said:

"Here, friends, in Michlean, rlrht 
on the northern frontier. I have the 
peculiar right to ?av a word of con-

COMING

gratulation .o v on and to a’.l of us 
upon the likihoed (hat we shall soon 
have closer reciprocal tariff and trade 
relations with the gr*at nation to the 
north of us."

And in a speech before the Repub
lican club of New York city, deliv
ered on February Ik, 1911, Mr Reuse 
vcIt gave emphatic endorsemi r.t of 
President Taft and reciprocity in the 
following words.

"I  want to f-ay how glad I am at 
the way in w hich the members of the 
club here tonight responded to ihe 
two appeals made to them to uphold 
the hands of President Taft, both In 
his effort to s« rure reciprocity with 
Canada and in his effort to secure 
the fortification of the Panama canal."

Explanation Does Not Explain.
In the fare of this record Mr Roose

velt now explains his antagonism to 
reciprocity by saving that he did not 
fully understand the proposition and 
indorsed It under a misrepresentation 
Of Its details.

Mr. Roosevelt’s explanation Is tin 
worthy o f consideration for two rea
sons. In the first place, a man In 
hls position from whom advice and 
suggestion had been sought by the 
president of the J'nited States ought 
not to admit having hastily endors'd 
reciprocity without knowing what be 
was doing As a matter of !a< t Mr. 
Roosevelt’s letters and speeches 
above quoted are exactly in line with 
his record.

More than this. Mr Roosevelt's ex
planation is an insult to the intelli
gent voter because in his letter to 
President Taft lie says, "I flrmlv be
lieve in free trade with Canada ” 
This is goine farther than President 
Taft ever went, because Mr. Taft's 
Idea of reciprocity was to obtain val
uable consideration in return for con 
cessions granted. Roosevelt’s free 
trade proposition if enacted into law 
would break down all the barriers 
between Canada and the 1’nited 
States and would cause tremendous 
financial loss to American farmers

The fact Is that Mr. Roosevelt was 
heartily in favor of reciprocity and 
of free trade with Canada until he 
made Ihs tnur o f the west before the 
Republican national convention, when 
he found that reciprocity was unpop 
ular. Then he shifted. Hls pres
ent altitude demonstrates hfs utter 
Insincerity and shows that he is ready 
to do anything to catch votes He 
Is ready to Indorse anything that he 
believes Is popular and to condemn 
that which lie thinks Is unpopular 
without regard to his own convictions 
or wise governmental policies The 
manner In which he has suddenly n  
versed himself In the hope that bv 
so doing be would gain a few votes is 
an example of demagoglsm thorough 
lv typical to his character.

It is also important to remember 
that if a Democratic president should 
he elected reciprocity with Panada 
would soon be an accomplished fact. 
Inasmuch as the Democrats In the 
house of representatives voted for it 
and also voted against repeating the 
lajv which had been pnssod Demo* 
crat'c reciprocltv Is the kind that 
the Canadian newspapers arc b.oplnc 
Canada will secure, becouse It will 
mean that Canada will get everything 
from the Cnifcd Statrs and give noth 
in? in return

N

r li
Shingles, Sash, Doors, M oulding, W ire, W indm ills, Posts 

and inract everythim g carried by an A1 lum ber yard.

Higginbof^ani-Slarris Lumber Go.
G e o .  S m a l l ,  M g r . — » « t « i o l i c t  J e x ' d * .

W I L L  G E T  M O R E S A L A R Y
for

UNDER CANVAS

THURSDAY OCT. 31st.
. T H E  C O W B O Y  IIH D U IN  AM D T H E  L A D Y  

N E W  W E S T E R N  P L A Y
SPECIAL CARS, BRASS BAND AND STREET PARADE AT NOON

SHOW NIGHT ONLY

Promotions and Increased Pay 
13,COO Railway Mail Clerks.

Still another evidence of Repub
lican prosperity and President Taft's 
sincerity in endeavoring tc benefjt 
the toiler was manifested when he- 
recommended to congress that the 
clerks tn the railway mall service he 
classified and given an Increase in 
wages There are HI,TOO rlerk= In 
that branch of the government's sprv 
ice. and the postal appropriations bill 
signed by the president carried '\’ *h it 
the promotion with increas'd pay of 
12.090 men on Oct. 1. 1912. and those 
not promoted on that date wR| r** 
cefve more pay at the end of the rur 
rent fiscal year

The new law provides for three 
classes of railway postal lines with 
their transfer and terminal offies. ‘ he 
compensation ranging highest on *he 
lines where the work is heaviest. Re
ginning with $9oo a year, all clerks 
who'rrnder faithful and efficient serv
ice receive annual promotions of S' 00

their annual compensation reaches 
$1,800 in the highest class. Chi< f 
slerks in the railway mai! service re
ceive $2,000 a year.

Mote than f t ,000,000 a year will 
>e lurched in these increases.

D E S E R T S  P R O F .  W I L S O N
Why a Democratic Editor Declare? for 

President Tart.
.1, Holman Ruc k, the IVninr ratio 

editor oT the Western Nevada Miium 
at Mina, in voicing his allegtuiue to 
the Taft administration, is not sparing 
in his criticisms of the actions and 
policies of Governor Woodrow W tl 
son. the Democratic nominee, or of 
Roosevelt, Ruck Isa  Henna rat of the 
old school and readily sees the error 
of his ways in supporting tlm Demo 
era tic nominee for the presidency. In 
Speaking of Wilson be s.ivs

"A  man utterl) untiled in (he affairs 
of government: whose adminlstni'ioii 
as goveruoi of New Jersey has proven 
a failure and a farce; whose views 
have been contracted tv a lif.-iimo 
spent in the narrow confines .if the 
school room; whose associations have 
nalurallv been the classes rath'-t than 
the masses and whose radical views 
and vagaries outrival those of ivba  
and Emma Goldman ai d Gi.tt no more 
represents real Pemociacv than d.ws 
the frothlngs o f Kooeev«-lt |*h.* is 
sues then are Taft, oonserv atism. Ibo 
preservation of the constitution and 
a free Republican form of government, 
versus Wilson, socialistic radicalism 
and the turning ovet of established 

tform of government to mobix ra< \ 
Relieving as we do we would tic > n 
Just to ourselves and false to prttici 
pies and the public did we not alive 
ourselves with Mr Ta*f and the princ! 
pies lie represents We hope that In 
the coming fray that tie will be v !c 
torlous and shall lend even  efioil at 
our command to III lug this at out 
Party tines, by the issues promul 
gated, have been swept aside and con 
servative Democrats, he llicv true tc. 
themselves anil principles, w'll >cp 
port William Howard Taft for pr*si 
dent, and rebuke the urmiMiit domi'in 
tioii of Itrvan and his pu.itieal hand 
of socialistic agitatois.”

D O D G E D  T A R I F F  R E V I S I O N
Rocsevelt, When P-esldent, Failed to 

Take Any Action.
Once in his life Mr. Roosevelt al 

most expressed an opinion on the 
tariff question In a prelimina v draff 
o f  one of Ills messages to congress 
as it came from Ihe printer was this 
sentence "Tn a later message I shall 
discuss Ihe tariff ” on revising the 
proof sheets of his message Mr Rooso- 
veil hlne-pen ibd  that line And hr- 
ne 'e r  came even that n» ar to dis 
cussing the question again as long 
as he remained in the White House.

And vet the tariff law then on thq 
statute hooks was far more cd jeetjrn- 
aidr than the Payne law, which, he 
is now so vigorously denouncing. Why 
didn't he revise the tariff ihe wav 
he now says It ought to have 1 een 
when he had the power? He says hqv 
he wants to "fix it so that morP nf 
the tariff ‘prize money' w|R g() info 
the pay envelope of the workman ' 
Why didn't he "fix Z ’ that 
Inc the seven one-half 
was in the VThife House?

In Qtlr, r words. |n tli*■* face of his 
record while In office, is not all the

Gave Up Hope
“ I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman

ly troubles,” writes A'.rs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. “They grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here said I would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.”

T A K ECardui T h e
Woman’sTonic

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 
woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surpiising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to.* Ativ-sery Oopf,, Clnttanoon M«*dic:np Co.. Chattanooga. Tcnn ̂

for Special Imtru'.tions. and 64-pagc bonk. Home Treatment lor \L omen," sent tree. J 49

M 0 L E 8  and W A R T S
Removed with M0LES0FF. without p*in or danger, no matter 
how large or how far raised above the surface of the skin. 
And they will never return and no trace or scar will be left. 
M0LES0FF is applied dirrerlly to tho MOLL or WART, which 
entirely disappears iu abjut six killing the germ and leav
ing the skin smooth and natural.

M0 LES0FF is put up only in One Dollar Bottles.
Each I •» »t * it* is forwarded y>o-.ypiiul on receipt of price, is nea t ly  

pa *k*‘d in a plain ease, arc tin partied b. full diia-eti >u> and yontain* 
to ivm >v • eivbt or ten ordinal* ' m o i .ks  or w a i i t s .

pos it ive  u r a k a n t k i -: if it fa ils to  remove 
w, 11 prom ally refund the do lla r .  Letters 

all know, logvtber with much va luable  in forma- 
free u| on t*.*• | nest. 

tin* F la  D istributin jf C 
Ser ia l .N<». I

It re «l v
•k

enou
W e  sell m>h .f.s i n'fi tin i»*r a 
your m oi.k o r  w v u r .  u 
from personages w 
tn>n. will In• mail.- 

f J uurant'vd !»
Drug’s Act, Lino 3*. I'.kMi.
I 'least- mention ibis paper

when an.swerinjr

under the Foot! an«l

Fi.i »i:11>a D i s t r i  ih 't i v c  < o m p a n y  
I V nsueold , F lo r ida .

G. w KING B. C KING

G. W . King & Son 

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
G ood Rigs—Careful D rivers

WANTED—-To trade for some good driving sttock. We have 
some good second hand buggies we will trade for anything

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.
way dur-
yea:s ht

L  Store for 
ies.

( l in g  Bid** 

ict was h«re 
■,vo ab le  sef*

was biH

L .  N. Da mont N. J. Sechrest M. S. Keller

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Nal ive Trees of the best selectod varietes on the Plains 
F r u i t ,  S h a d e  sud Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit Hedge. Rosos 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes, Berries, Rhubarb and Asparagus 

Tomato, Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nursery stock 
Investigation  S< licited P l l l i n v i t i W »  T o X Q S

until they reach the maximum of tke _ , rn,er s present talk about the
t;(i|n t!:e most transparent Ruff and 
bluff ar.d hTt-dordash'’

successive annual grades, after which 
they may be promoted at intervals 
for specially meritorious service until

'113.9! ol Vs-
Hunt, ol

rvied at U*e
arents Mco*
[ 20th frpd}
: the north'

:&hok»; T1

oUa Saddle Shop
G. R. MILLIKEN Prop.

Saddles, H arness,

F ancy Belts M ade ’J f  

R epairing D one ••

Guttering, Conductor Pipe
Ridge Cap, Oil Barrells, Storm

Cellars, W ag  

Tanks, Fife Es t j j | j | l  

Culverts, and IlSSS'

on Tanks,Stock 

capes, R o a d  

A tlas Storage 

M oney Saving

1 Am A Candidate
For The Trade

If you want dry goods and fresh groceries and no
tions. ladies skirts, hats and hoisery, racket 
goods, shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, 
tobacco and chewing gum, windmill oil and screw 
worm medicine, a*xcl grease, tablets and fruit jars 
call on CARTER BROS, or phone 16 N.D.Goree.Mgr.

Tanks. A ll at 

prices.

W e can supply you with the above in 

size and any w eight iron. See m e B 4 

you buy elsewhere. Y ours truly,

J. L. Russell, Tahoka, Texas

F r e s h  Gra in  Fed  M e a t
Cut to suit the most exacting

Gash Meat Market
S. N. WEATHERS, PROP

W holesale and Retail D ealers in Ice
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FARMERS EOT BTJECOED

The proof m<-ntion*<- in (his letter 
consists of letters fror. retail dealer* 
throughont Canada quoting the prices 
at which *he products f the Michigan 
factory«• re sold to Canadian farmer*. 
These figures agr°e g Manually with 
those given tn »he co'ernment publi
cation For ir°*ance, planter which 
sells in Detroit for $ 0 cost* $45 in 
"Windsor, less than a n le away a^ros* 
the Detroit river, and a cultivator 
which sells <n Detroit .for 110 r*nnot 
he bought In Windsor Ur less than 13*.

As soon as free tr de statements 
are subjected to cold analysis of in
vestigation their falsity is shown. It 
1* an old proverb that i lie will travel 
seven leagues while t utb is putting 
on its boots. It is impc tant therefore, 
that farmers who hav, heard the un
truths of free traders should prompt
ly l«arn the real fact* in the case.

-----------------------; --------  -  ,

The Kind of a fc*an He Is.
A~ few months ago a little Polish 

girl at Erie, Pa., wrof i this letter to 
President Taft:

“ Dear Mr. President—Myself and 
little brother are co!-d and hungry. 
Mother is in jail. We i-rs without food 
and wood. Dear Mr. President, can’t 
you help us?" ;

What did the presitVnt do? Excuse 
himself on the grount of official dig
nity. or pre-occupatlc i? No. He an
swered the letter witl his own hand, 
enclosing a crisp bill.-telegraphed the 
authorities at Erie, s :o Investigated 
the case, and before ■ sun-down re
turned the mother tc her sorrowing 
children.

By the way. did yc i ever read or 
hear of Colonel Roos \fclt doing » 
gentle. * kindly, tende aearted thing 
like that?

FOR SALE:—On High prade 
$375 oo piano for $2 ;7.oo, Sio.oo 
cash and $8.oo per month. This 
piano is in the depot at Tahoka, 
Texas and it must b ! disposed of 
nt once or shipped h ck to the fac
tory. A great bargain for some 
. nt. W. L. W EAKER PIANO 
COMPANY. 2io N. AKARD ST. 
DALLAS, TEXAS. 7-9

ShoeRepairing
The best of work a t reasonable 

. . . . P R IC E ). . . . .
P L E A S E  GIVE R E  A  T R IA L

G. W. Harrison
A I  T a h o k a  H a r d w n  r e  C o . V  S t o r e

1

Grain,

&Salt
I have a full sup

ply of the very best 

quality at the low

est possible price 

in either wholesale 

or retail lots, 

tj Feed delivered to 

any part of town.

SJOIcDaniel
^ Warehouse, bins 

and yard one block 

north of the depot
1

f —Let me have ycur 
next order.

[Co ntinued from first page] 

LABOR DOES NOT FORGET

ployed alive.* '
Labor has not forgotten those try

ing days of Democratic misrule, when 
ft turned Its halls, meeting places and 
assembly rooms into s l e e p u m  q u a r 

tern for all who could find room 
therein.

No Bread to Eat.
1 -abor ha*vnot forgotten that labor 

alone suffered then, that labor lacked 
bread to eat. clothes to wear and a 
roof for shelter.

Labor has not forgotten that labor 
alone worked out the problem of its 
salvation in those frying days.

l-abor has not forgotten that It 
bounced Democratic rule for Repub
lican rule at its first opportunity in 
the first presidential election after 
that period—In isufi. and has not 
voted for a Democratic candidate for 
president slnee.

Labor has not forgotten that trusts 
and monopolies were born in the 
White House while a Democratic 
president stood guardian.

I.abor has not forgotten that Dem
ocratic free trade means free trade 
In labor only.

Now a Full Dinner Pail.
Labor has not forgotten its lesson 

on how it passed through poverty and 
friendlessness and Democratic rra! 
administration to the full dinner pail 
of tho McKinley and subsequent Re 
publican administrations.

Labor has not forgotten that the 
American Federation of Labor held 
Its annual convention in the council 
chambers in the city hall. Chicago, the 
week of Monday. December 11. 1893, 
at a time when 5.000 men were nieht- 
!y sleeping on the cold stone floors of 
Chicago's city hall building, because 
of lack of money to secure ether shel
ter.

Farmers Will Dot Fcrtjei.
And farmers huvu not forgotten 

that during the period which brought 
such untold disaster to labor they 
themselves were neither prosperous 
nor happy. They worked hurd and 
raised big crops, hut their market 
was gone because their customers 
could not buy.

The candidate and the party wh< so 
policy puts labor cut of :* job rot s 
the farmer of bis profit just as truly 
as if the blow were aimed at him 
direct.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

r Tax Assessor:
F. E. RED W INK 

r County Judge:
J. L STOKES 

r District Judge:
\V R. SPENCER 

r District Attorney:
J. E. LOCKHART 

r Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. H. EDWARDS 

r County and District Clerk: 
J. W. ELLIO TT 

r Courtv Treasurer:
McMILL CLKYTON

Judge G. W. Pet ryman returned 
Tuesday from Mineral Wells, 
where he has been for the last 
three months under the care of a 
famous docter. He was accom
panied bv Sheriff J. H. Edwards 
who went down after him. The 
Judge is considerably improved 
physically aud seems gl id to be at 
home again.

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

W A D E  R A Y , PR O P R IE TO R

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Undei 
Execution.

The State of Texas > In the Ju*tie» 
County of Lynn ) Court of Pre
cinct No. 1, Lvnn County. Tex
as. the TVhoka Hardware Company. 
I *1 a.inti IT. vs Preston Majors, Defen
dant.

Whereas, by virtue of a cert dnelias 
execution issued out of the justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Lynn County, 
Texas, on a judegmeut rendered in 
said court on the .list day *>f March a . 
i>. 1911, in favor of the Tahoka Hard
ware Company, and against the .-aid 
Preston Majors, No. 95 on the docket 
of said court, I did on the 9th dav ol 
October a . i>. 1912, at 11:00 o'clock a 
m. levy upon the following traet or 
parcel of land situate and being in 
Lynn Countv. Texas, and known and 
described as follows, to wit: The E
% of Survey No. »>, Block No. 10. 
Cert No. 699, E. L. & It. It. ltv. Co 
and containing 320 acres of land, and 
being situated about fourteen miles 
south-east from Tahoka. levied as the 
property of Preston Majors*, and on 
the 5th day of Noveml*er a . 1*. 1912, 
being the first Tuesday in said month 
l»etween the hours of ten o'clock a 111. 
and four o ’clock p m. on said day. 
at the court house uOor of said c o u n 
ty, I will offer for sale and will sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest that said i ’ i e s -  
ton Majors had in aud to said land 
on the 17th day of Deceml>er a . i ». 1910 
or at any time since said date.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this tie- 
9th day of October a . i >. r.»12. 5-8

J II. Edwards. Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, by J. B. Walker, deputy.

Don't W ear a  B a g g y , M is
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 

Us Take Your Measure For a  

Real Suit Made of Better Coth 

& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the Same
W e Do the Best Work in 

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A  Trial 
Is Ah W e Ask.

Geo. M. Hill, formerly with the 
Avalanche as reporter and solici
tor, is again on the job. He wants 
the news of the community for the 
Avalanche, and will appreciate 
any courtesies that you will extend 
him in the way of putting him 
• t.rx '  ’ t d  ' f v ° ”
ma ow or -Du 
che.

NOTICE
I own the north *A of section 

567 adjoining the town section 
on the west, and here by notify 
all beople to quit dumping gar
bage on this land. J. T Lofton.

7-10

Dr. Harkrider, Deutist, of Sny
der, is in Tahoka and will be lo- 
eated at McGill’s Drug store for a 
week or more. 8-it

THE WRIOHT-CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
Drs. VV right and Campbell 

Physicians in Charge 
Equipped for the Treatment o f all 
Medical and Surgical Cases. Conta 
gious Diseases not admitteg. Trained 
Nurses in attendance. Open to all 
Physicians. Big Springs, Texas

N R T il S1EE PUBLIC  EQ

Tahoka, Texas

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

B ia e k s m i th in g

^  Flows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

Ofr Oft

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square j

Sheriff's Sale
State of Texas (
County of Lynn | In the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. I of Howard County, 
Texas, J. W. Ingram Wallace Lumber 
Co., a Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. B 
H. Black, W. C. Baruett, Defendants.

Whereas, by virture of an execution 
issued out of ti»e Justice’ s Court of 
Precinct No. One of Howard County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
said court on the 24th day of June 
a . d . 1912, in favor of the said j. W. 
Ingram Walace Lumlier Co. a Corpo
ration. and against the said B. H. 
Black and \V. C. Barnett, No. 1208on 
the docket of said court, I did. on the 
25th day of September, a . j>. 1912, a t  

4 o ’clock p m., levy upon the follow
ing described tracts aud parcels of 
laud situate iu the county of Lyun, 
Male of Texas, aud belondiug to the 
said.B. II. Black, lo-wit; Sue. lo. 
Cert. 045, in Block No. 8, E. L. & R  
K. Railroad Company, containing 040 
acres, and on the 5thday of Novem
ber, a . i). 1912, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours of lo 
o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m on 
said day, at the courthouse door of 
said county, 1 will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title aud interest of the said B. 
H. Black in and to said property.

Dated 25th day o f  September A .  D. 

1912.
J H. Edwards,

5-7 Sheri if of Lynn Countv, Texas.

The State of Texas) In the District 
County of Lynn 1 Court of Lynn 
Countv, Texas, W.F.Hudman, Plain
tiff. vs R. A Henderson. Defendant.

Whereas by vitue of a certain execu
tion issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said court on the 4tli 
day of December A. D 190s, in favor 
of the said W. F. Hudman, and 
against the said R. A. Henderson. 
No. 43. on the docket of said court, 1 
did on the 9th day of Octelier a . d . 
1912 at 4:10 o ’clock p. m. levy upon 
an undivided one-fifth interest in and 
to the following described tract or 
parcel of land situate in Lynn County 
Texas, and belonging to R. A. Hen-1 
tFrson. to-wit: Survey No. 452, Cert 
No. 448. Block No. 1. E 1,. & R. R. | 
Ry. Co. und on the 5ih day of Novem
ber a . u. 1912, the same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between tin- 
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four 
o ’clock p. m on said day, at the court 
house door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, all the right, title and inter
est of the said R. A. H'-nderson in 
and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the 
9th day 0/October a . d. 1912

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff Lynn County 
Texas, by J. B. Walker. Depute. li-S

10 OTHER STOVE DOES THIS
C ole’ s H ot B la st H ester m aintains a con

tinuous Are: also  a steady. e»en beat. It w ill 
bold fire from S aturday night until Monday 
m orning (48 hours!. I t  w ill bold Are over 
n ight w ith  lesa coal than any other stoee. 
Open the d ra fts  In the morning and the rooms 
are q uickly heated w ith  the coal put In the 
n igh t before. Come In and exam ine C ole’ s 
O riginal Hot B la st H eater. P rice  512.00 anil 
uj>, a ccv rd lo ; to  slz?. '  v IB -U )

California
S U M M E R

E X C U R S IO N
Why not take a *rip to Cali
fornia this summer?

One fare round-trip rate from 
all Santa Fe points.

Call on or Phone 
P. T. PITTS. AGT, TAHOKA 

Phone No 60.

7 THE NORTH SIDE
b a r b e r  s h o p

Will be pleased to serve you 
when in need of an artistic 
hair cm, clean smooth shave,

< i massage, shampoo or tonic.
Bath room and laundry 

basket in connection 
0 . B. SHOOK

<j North Side Square Tahoka •

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

State of Texas i
County of Lyun l In the Justice's 
(.'•urt Precinct No. 1 Lubbock County, 
Texas, f irst Notional Bank. Luhhoek. 
Texas, Plaintiff, vs. T. E. Campbell 
a< Principal A: W . H. Bledsoe as en
dorser Defendants.

Whereas, by virture o f an execution 
issued out of the Justice's Court of 
Precinct No. < >ne, of Lubbock County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
said court on the 1st. day of Juue a . 

i). 1912. in favor of fhe said First 
National Bank, of Luhliock, Texas, 
aud against the said T. E. Campbell 
a> principal and W. H. Bledsoe a> 
endorser, No. 501 on tlie docket of 
•said court, I did, on the 25th day of 
September A. 1). 1912, at 2 o ’clock p. 
m. levy upon the following described 
tracts aud parcels of laud situate in 
the county o f Lynn State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said T. E. Camp
bell, to wit;

Being 80 acres of land out o f the 
Norts West puarter (N. W. *4 .) of 
Survey No. 170 Block 12, Cert. 094, 
Bran tee E. L. & R. K. It. R. Co., and 
being the West half of Said quarter, 
and situated iu the North west part of 
>uid Lynn County, Texas; And on 
the 5th day of November, a . d. 1912, 
living the lir*t Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. in. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at the 
courthouse door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said T. E. Camp
bell in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
2 'tliday of Septeuilier a . u . 1912.

J. H. Edwards
5-7 Sheriff of Lyun County, Texas.

Beu King, of the Tahoka Livery NO TICE—We have a few 
Stable, did a good piece of work 42 piece dinner aets at $3 00 
Thursday with the assistance of set. If you want one of these 
Ray King and one of the livery you will have to hutry as there 1 
teams. For some time there has only a few sets left-— l ’arkht 
been a low place in the livery yard Broken S Store.
that filled with water to the d e p t h ----------------------- -
,f six nr -i‘»ht inches '•very * 1 n»«* it Night Ofii cer \Y K. Tavlor si 

. ”  . ‘ i killed J. J. U<*x mj
. 1 T. ' < o' is in a 1 -slaura]

t ne • t 1 -»de «>t the -ipnre 
i.ui)'.,cck 1’ Sat tin . . ght.

VOLUME 9 TAHOKA;

$100 Reward, $100
Tho reader* of this paper will b« 

pleased to l. arn that there is at least ono 
dread.-d disease that science has boon 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Ball’s Catarrh Oire ”  the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternitj. Catarrh 1> sa? a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
m e n t  Hall s Cat rr!i Cure is taken 1-- 
rC-fa^.,y’ actln? di.e-tly upon the b lo o d  rad mucous surfr.e.-s r f the *ystem. there
by destroying; tho foe uCfrn of the dis- 
P v  L "  '  1, 0 P t strength bv
r • naslstinn
l . ' }  V ' , Tho Proprietors«■ * ' 1 1 i l ‘ i f^uratlvp now*

!hat thcy ®ficr D.VJ Hundred Dollars
fer ’ ! /-**• to °ure. B-ndIcf  hst of testimonials.

F!-,’L£Hr:Nrv CO., Toledo, Ohio.' Urnarrlsts, ?ix-.
Take Hall’s Family rillj fjr constipation.

*  l  * *
had a oumucr ot ueavy t.»
summer and fall, when the lot -------------- ----------
would fill with water that would p r. Harkrider, Dentist, of Sn 
remain for a week or so aud !>e- ,jor. is located at McGill’ s Dm 
come very foul. So yesterday Store on the west side of the sqq 
they scraped the dirt from around Tahoka, where he will be pleas* 
the feuces where it had accurau- ineet all those needing his set 
lated and tilled the low piuces so vjces. g-i
as to do away with the muddy lot --------------------- —
and stagnant water. Such l.ittie Mrs. J J). Doralci: un was st®
jobs help to make I ahoka more priced Monday afte ti<> *u v.-r 
preposessing to the traveling pub-! pleasantly. Her Rev. Cdo.
lie as well as a much more pleasant 
aud healthy a town to live in.

wav, of Ah..* na»hv, h • -t ; ^
Ola and \lb n liar .bn cm - ** 
in their car driwn i*\ h»r i.r 
Fierce. lie 
Ruth C 'o* :<v 
p o t * .

U'e eNOTICE —We have a few more 42 
pice dinner sets at $3.0o per set.
If you want one of these se!s, you 
will have to hurry as there are Burt King w *
only a few* sets left —Parkhurst :'<nr l .,t
Broken $ Store. 89 g<,i h > n h do.r

---------------------------- H e  w is h 1 elf .’

B. F. Moorhead, of Terry, coun- j miles south-ea -t ol T. 
ty, was in Taheka last Saturday  ̂had to w ilk fi »* .1 
with a wagon load of 50 extra fine | Xorthcross place. Fa X >.• 
water melons weighing up to 70 brought him home and he i

Mi,

Ft. Worth Boosters 

Spend Hour Here

Edith Items.
Edith, Tex s, O ’t.. 30th.

-----------------------  Well! Well! Here we are again
The special fraiu of Fort Worth **^er so long a »ime. We l:a- .• 

Boosters passed through Tahoka ; a11 rte,‘ verv busy gathering our 
Thursday morning between seven cr°F‘"» ,n I have not bad time to 
and eight o’clock on iheir wav 10 1-Rlc uy.
Lamest. They were schedule to Mr and \1 s. Irvin Sh .ttnek 
►t<'p at Tahoka at nine thirtx but t'» k din tier with Mr. ami M . 
did uot make it back until nearly ! Jonti lie dvr-on Suit lay. 
e v - n  o’clock. Quite a number Miss Mattie Dyer was 
**! ' ’ ‘cn 'v ’R 1 *’•» t" C t v s or ; st S t ’ rlav.

Post

• f ( * ' ' i n i  n i l
for a .1 o.: or i’ . f  Seven it.
•n f qtf t ’-‘ ■ rum *• ' dug-*** e;.
the bus* were t ert t * t.'ke tl.e 
visitors t>-w:i, i>. t he v-cathti 

s > cold 1'u-t in i-t o. them p: - 
fr-icd to march wit.i thr* band.

| Nea:i» ill of h.tn wore lo’‘g 1 icn 
du*t‘.rs. 'aui! cr i->h hats and,

Be a 11> !)so
hvr p ut 1;

, . h » ha* 
f.jr x.uie

uio I’ hs, 1 t'iru« d home<>r five 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr.- W F. tiighani, of 
Tahoka .\t-re visiting their daugh- 
• er, Mi-. J'.n Hutto. Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Campbell were

i

c rn t - i j  l...iul,oo c  i.es «  th adeer- ' ' llu!>P'"S Saturday.

pounds each. Mr. Moorhead took 
the prize at the Brownfield Fair 
with a big jumbo water melon • 
weighing 77 G pounds.

nicely. v

Go to McGill’s Drug Store f# 
Dike’s Family Remedies. 6-1

Y
rRE!

1

MING1

JM<

m \

c
r

AUTOLOADING 
R I F L E .

. |t:ix RfminiHon Tub ran loot Ih-nufS ihf 
h u r l  and arr l lc l  il is clran.

All the advantages of 
the big game arm with 
none of its discom
forts or annoyances—

The recoil docs the work of reloading and ejecting 
instead of pounding your shoulder. Five shots—just 
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open 
and warns you when it’s time to shove in a fresh clip. 
You can never get in a tight place the gun never 
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

Simple action— simple take-down.
Send for * motion picture booklet explaining tho 
Remington- UMC  Autoloading Rule's big points.

Remington-UMC Metallic Cartridges combine the
highest velocity with the greatest shooting accuracy.

Made in aii calibres for every standard firearm.
VC hen Remington-UMC cartridges are used, 
the arm is guaranteed to the full extent cf the 
manufacturer’s guarantee.

Remington- UMC—Ihf perfect shooting combination
Remington Arms-Uuion Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Rrnaliway 8 New York City

j  tiMiig -treemi r> at'ached.;n,a.
,, The visitor ; may have be u cut

J for a good time, but their stop 111 
la ta  ^dioka was strictly busiu oru* 

t1fTjAcach member of the party tell:u^
- doii^r* l^e advaulages to be d c r iv l !)<

Y  trad it* g with Fort Woith, a::-] ;'M- - >
] visit will undoubtedly lead :<

> '♦:* . bn-iuess rel ’ ;us
- ' *” ” ’’ 1. ' 1 ot the j *

iboum x ami Fort Worth the 
railro?d center of ^'exas.

The Pantherites were unimous ----- -  [-*•• 9
in praising our ’ ’prettv town ” and 1 Men’s, VVotueu-, B ys 
very gratifying were the contents Girls hose at 12‘ i cei.ts 
made on our school and bank guarantee them for 
buildings, our cement sidewalks j The Fair, 
and the tr<*es on Porterfield aud (
Main streets. Qu te a number 
became so enthuiaslicly interested

Ii^f’ ♦ r- - r,,r ;. y
tror.i . ” * . ’eft jt . .
Kfi atlei an Hours ».op m-»tcaU ot 
the ihirtv minutes as scheduled.

flv-

wei e

Mi I .' 111 Sh ‘ttuck made a 
; t v ’ ) IGst F'ri laf.
M Mic. Jinf Hutto

..» ioka Tuesday, j.
Mi- n«’ Mrs. Fisher PatUrsou! 

w-ro callers at Mr. Johu Header-j 
cveoing. |

Tattler .

. 1 k. iisiisp says he has 
4.000 he-vi of cattle dur- j

iuK t c la>t 50 nay j. Gr ieg some.
__________________  1

Jand 
We

tour months. 1 
8 tf

Rev. R. J. McElrath will preach 
hi-r.tieweil scimon Sunday and 
u i\ quested m to state that a full 

it j)o-t will be made and
. .Le ufemoers who can, are rc-1 

quested to t.e present.

© S v

O ur

NOTICE
have a new stock of

N O TICE— We have a few more 42 
pice dinner sets at $3 00 per set.
If  you want one of these sets, you I)aFer-
will have to hurry as there are j McGill s Drug Store,
only a few sets 
Broken $ Store.

9-11

Any one
out o f the .'I 
Post pasture 

A. K. Alc<
to IV, C MTV oni

left. —Parkhurst
g  ̂! A cold damp wind blew up Wed 

________  nesday niglit ami ycslen
oNO.NOTICE

I own the north lA of section 
567 adjoining the town section t.o-t a 
on the west, and here by notify throng) 
fUl beople to quit dumping gar- eru Tel 
Ibageon this land. J. T Lofton

7-10

weather became steadily colder 
untii heavy NOTICE- W \

d nine

snow 
tnot uiif

S. S. RAMSEY, Genearl Contracter
ESTIM ATES FU RNISH ED  FRB1 

Houses Built at Reasonable Prices, by Skilled Workmen.

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
H.C. *mlth, Mftr.. "

Let Us Make Your Plow Points To Orde** As They 
Mill Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Bring In Your Points Now And Do Not Wait Till 

You Need Them To Hav** Them Fixed Up

rO

/

A . G. M c A d a m s  L b r .  Co.

/ 4
i f N

For All Kinds Of

Building Materia!, Posts, Wire, 

Piping and Well Casing.

Also
1

Famous Star Windmills

IMS*

O. M. Wylie, Mgr. Tahoka, Tex.

s  |
“Friends, I tell you I $81 not tl 

not thinking of my life. Ijpelieve ii 
am absorbed in the succesagpf the

(In his at Milwaul

ig of my own si 
Progressive m( lent/’

HE0D0RE R0l
\t he was shoU

Ifli IR H h ^


